WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!
Landscape Professional, LawnCARE Solutions, Littleton, CO

Learn how to become a Plant Select Retail, Wholesale, Mail Order, or Landscape Professional Member! If you are interested in becoming an authorized propagator of Plant Select licensed plants, please call us at (970)481-3429!

March 2020 Garden Tips

Garden with Grace & Sonya
DBG Plant Select Garden Videos!

Follow along as Grace & Sonya tend to the Plant Select Gardens at Denver Botanic Gardens York Street and Chatfield Farms! Look for these videos in upcoming Plant Select Newsletters spring through the fall of 2020!

PLAN IT FORWARD
March 19, 2020

Are you a Landscape Architect or Landscape Designer? Click here to Attend PLAN IT FORWARD, a free symposium at Denver Botanic Gardens Click HERE to learn more!

BRING ON THE HEAT
June 6, 2020, 10 am – 1 pm

A one-day-only promotional event hosted by Master Gardeners & Plant Select at 30 Plant Select Retail Member Garden Centers throughout Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, and Utah! Pick up Plant Select plants & chat with Master Gardeners at a garden center near you!
Plant Select Annual Meeting!  
**June 9, 2020, DBG**

Are you a Master Gardener, a Designer, an avid Plant Select Enthusiast, a Horticulturist, an Extension Agent, or a Plant Select Demonstration Garden Volunteer? Attend Plant Select’s Annual Meeting, PRAIRIES TO PEAKS, on June 9, 2020, at Denver Botanic Gardens! Hear fantastic speakers, network, learn, share, laugh, and celebrate water smart gardening with Plant Select!

Register here!
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Plant Select’s goal is to create smart plant choices for a new American Landscape inspired by the Rocky Mountain Region.
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